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we're merely firm. | salute the following, Willi Fahringer, Charles and Mrs. Robert Frank. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frey, |

5 An n Washington) The Mount Joy High School! Seaman, Ronald Ney, Robert Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brandt, | Bridgeport, Perry Co., were

asked 8 locus man, who Wes ap- | Rams Basket Ball team, Coach-' Eckman, Robert Walker, James | Florin called on Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

eo POSi-{ os and the Managers for the im Rapp, James Grove, : Bruce| Oliver Witmer and family, Sun- Muir on A
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describe a bolt and nut and To Jack Toppin who organiz-| man, Capt.: Lieutenants: Dar-|neman, Mount Joy RD., and | relatives.

turped in this gem: : Jed the home coming reception|win Arnold, Audrey Appley, Jo Mrs. Cora Myers, Marietta. Mr. and Mrs. Landis Hess |
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But is just like a bolt only oppo- people who backed the Rams to| experience when assuming | DETERGENTS ARE | guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. |
site, ‘being a Bole in “a litle "ond we say a job well done|their duties for the 1954-55 SOAP AND SYNDET Kauffman on Wednesday.
square bunch of iron sawed off and Mt. Joy can be justly proud] term. Detergents include both soap! A surprise birthday party |
short, with wrinkles ground inalord it established. The following pupils had per-| and synthetics, popularly called | was held for Mrs. Clayton Zink|

side the hole. To all the Sport Writers, The fect attendance during Febru-| “syndets.” + | whocelebrated her 68th birth- |
Having been mayried 20 years, | Bulletin, Lanc. NewEra, Intell-| ary Darwin Arnold, Chas. Barr, | Although some homemakers | day on Wednesday, March 31st |

a couple decided to celebrate Journal, Lanc. Advertiser, The| James Beaston, Jackson Bridg-| consider the term “detergent” | at the home of Mr. and Mrs. |
by taking a little trip. While Harrisburg, Papers as well as|ette, David Bryant, Donald Bry-| as only the syndets, all cleaning | Earl Bradley and family at the |
talking over their plans one others in the State we say | ant, Marcin DeArmitt, Arthur agents are detergents, says Dor-| Back Run. She was the recipi- |
evening, thehusband now and thanks. | Huges, Theodore Macklin, Au-| is Conklin, home management | ent of many useful gifts and|

then glanced into the next To the fans of Lancaster Co.|drey Appley, Scott Sargen, Jas.| specialist at the Pennsylvania | refreshments were served to |

room where a little old lady sat we say also asall corners of the|Zuch, Karen Baker, Rhoda! State University. Many new- | the following: Mr. and Mrs. |

knitting. “The only thing is,” County were represented, thank| Beaston, Dolly Boyles, Sally comers on the market are the) Raymond Eby of Mount Joy,|
he said in a hushed voice, “is you. | Eckman, Kathleen Goodall, and| synthetic detergents or syndets. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waltz and |
that for once I'd like to be by| From the time that we can|Helen Kennedy. Detergents are divided. into 2) family of Manheim R. D Mr. |
ourselves. I'd like to take this remember, Mt. Joy always put] rrtp types. Mild, unbuilt detergents | and Mrs. Paris Zink and family|

trip without your mother.” across any project that it pro-| DRIVER PROSECUTED are good for washing silk, wool, | of Marietta, Mr. and Mrs. Eli]

“My mother!” she exclaimed. moted and the citizens pitched| Jack Bowersox, 62 West Main | rayon, nylon, and other chemic-| Bradley and son Walter of|

“I thought she was your math- | in and helped whoever was in| Street, Mount Joy, was prose-| al fibers. Built detergents have| Rohrerstown, and Mr. and Mrs. |
er!” iI charge. cuted for reckless driving in|alkali added to cope with heavy| Eugene Leber and family of]
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NEWTOWN McGARVEY -- SHELLY
Miss Dora McGarvey, daugh-| R/Sre

Mrs. Edith

Pearl Brenneman

Betly Brosey

Silver Springs.

Harrisburg.

| Visitors du

   

| Weddings |

Erb and Mrs. || ter of Mr. and Mrs. William |

visited Mrs. McGarvey, Florin, and Earl

and daughters of | Shelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.|

| Earl V. Shelly, Salunga, were |

ring the past week | tioned at Bangor, Maine.
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JAMES B. HEILIG

Funeral Director
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BorieBiri SHOPPE
PHCINE 3-9311i

|

put on at the dresser.

220 MT. JOY STREET

 

FEATURING THE NEW AND LATEST

Helene Curtis “‘Rhapsody’’ Cold Wave
| It has instant Neutralization and is

Also special end papers come with each wave,

neutralization will show if all curves have been completely

If there's any that show they were not complete

which, after
(
|
| neutralized.

ly neutralized, then you put more on that curl.

,

With this

cold wave you're always sure of a PERFECT PERMANENT.

CALL NOW FOR. AN APPOINTMENT
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Kew Onions
Apples Fancy Winesap

None Higher

  

  

  
  

Y, 5 Da

viOranges
Fresh Spinach

Texas—None
Priced Higher

Come See! Come Save!

BUTTER PRICES
DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!

008
  

 

 

176-Size
None Priced Higher

Regalo Washed and Trimmed
None Priced Higher

dozen 29¢

10-02.
Cello. Pkg.

Planning a Salad?
Celery Florida Pascal 2

None Higher

1%
3 io 1T¢

4... 58¢ extra large
stalks 29¢

 

 

  Golden Gorn ooo,

Mrs. Filbeirt’s Margarine
Golden 5%
Quarters

I-lb.
Pkgs.

Mushrooms ‘goose. | 49¢ Salad MiX sg. othe. 190
Broccoli iorww 196 Cole SlaW i. 2 250
Cocoanufs co. 2 .. 25¢ New Red Radishes Bene 14c
Endive renreoo 0%, 19¢ Spring Onions 00 3...
Fresh Dates coma "a> 39¢ Green Peppers ‘co 3 .. 1dc
Raising >"  §.. 700 us18g

6-0z.Old South Frozen Orange Juice 710 59
Potatoes “runs wo. 206 Orange Juice oo» tm 130
Birds Eye Fryers ae$1.09 Strawberries Toy = 49¢
Chicken Pies va. 696 Snow Crop Peas wha: 280
Cooked Scallops 5. 39¢ Lima Beans ‘uur

2

So 48c
= EE

1 Bonito Fiakes “0 2¢:.39¢ Sugar coe. i49¢ 97¢
Tuna Dinner 050i. "io29¢  4-X Sugar Confectioners 2.25¢
Fruit Cocktail .... Spaghetti oie 2a 35¢

t 17-02 Ann Page Pure

Faust Red Salmon “or 4Tc Cheddar Cheese 45¢ 55¢
Pink Salmon oo, wr 43¢ “Our Own” Tea > 39¢ 5 15¢
Tomato Juice own. “7 25¢ Ann Page Beans 225
Dewco Sweet Peas 2 > 31c Jelly Eggs “ioe il 2%¢
Biscuit Mix ver 20¢ Cherry Pie nto "oe 39¢
Kraft’s Velveeta <i: 1% 89¢ Eight 0°Clock s3.08 i1,04
Table Napkins ..... 32% 29¢ Red Circle ss.12 51,06
Grass Seed Sooo $1.89  Bokar 5, sas er 51,08
Ali Pricesin This Advertisement Are Guaranteed Through Saturday, April 3d

=31c Preserves or 65Strawberry

Nabisco
Graham Crackers

I-lb. 29%¢

pkg

Jeean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

2 39¢cans
Delicious with Turkey!

 

Swanee
Colo-Soft Toilet

Tissue

2 on 20

Snowy
Powdered Bleach

151/5-01 43¢

pkg

Gold Seal
Glass Wax

5%
pint
can

 

Calo
Dog Focd

6... 1%

Dial Soap

23c

I-lb.
cans

regular size
cakes2

 

PaasEaster
Egg Colors

a 156 ve 39¢

Red Heari
Bog Food

6 -...85¢cans

Underwood
Deviled Ham

2a de

Dial Soap

bath size
cakes 33¢

  

 

Gamay Soap

25¢

Gamay Secap

a

regular size
cakes3

 

Fiako
Cuplets Cup Cake Mix, Muffin

Mix, or Pie Crust Mix

each 1 9c

pkg

ivory Flakes
Soap Flakes

30¢ 72

Bakite
Cleaner

2 21¢

. Ivory Siow
Granulated Soap

30= 72

101/5-02

pkgs

 

large

pkg
giant

large
pkg - gpkg

giant

pkg
 

Every Soap

21¢large size
cakas2 

87 EAST MAIN ST. 
  

ivory Soap

25¢
ivory Soap

fle

MT. JOY, PA.

medium size
cakor personal size

cakes2     
 

THE
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